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STANFORD STADIUM. Not.
15 (AP)While a mere handful
of spectators looked on, a Stan-
ford eleven made np of second
and third string men swamped
California Tech her today. 57 to
7. The 'c Cardinals scored four
times In the fin 1 period, all on
long forward passes.

Sam Eastman, dlminutlv en-
gineer halfback, provided the'
biggest thrill of the afternoon,
when he took a lateral pass from
Bennett, and dashed 55 yards
through the entire Stanford team
to a touchdown. Dickey convert-
ed with a place kick to give Cal.
Tech a on point advantage.

10 SHORT TIE
Blacked Punts Lead way to

First Touchdown and
To Safety Score

CORVALLIS, Ore.. Nov. 15.
(AF) Dripping with mud O re-t-on

State' Beavers today
ploughed through a rain soaked
field to - crush ,the University of
Qrcoa Wehfoota. 15 to 0.

It was Oregon's --first defeat of
the-yea- r and Oregon State's first
conference victory! -- It was the
frowning touch to Oregon State's
homecoming celebration.

Coach Paul - J. Scbissler's men
scored, a touchdown and a safe-
ty, both from blocked ponts. in
tl- - first quarter. The Orange-tnt- a

devoted their entire atten-
tion to holding the WeMoots
from then on nntil the middle ef
the-fin- al period when Sherwood
and Little .broke away from a
ateedy-- ' march down the field to
the Oregon three yard line. Lit- -
tl carried the hall across for the
final six points. The ball was
faeabted In the attempt to coa-er- t.

Ona Kndu Oregon Threat
V Oregon's big chance to score

cam late In the second period
when they carried the hall to the
Bver 12-ya- rA line. Jobs- - Kits-mille- r,

still suffering from Injur-
ies received a week ago. was
seat la. to punch the ball across
The Staters expected a pass but
Instead the Flying Dutchman
plunged through center to the
aeven yard line. He tried the
Una again but was stopped. The
gua ended the scoring threat.

McKalip. Oregon State's stel
lar end. was Instrumental la put
ttng the Orangemen out in front
la the first period. After fire
minutes of play he broke
through the Oregon line and
blocked Fletcher's punt which
whirled out of bounds and was
returned to the Staters on the
Oregon IS yard line. A pass
Burke to Moe. was successful
and Moe skirted left end for the
touchdown. Thompson kicked
goal.

Ten minutes later McKalip
blocked another punt, the ball
rolling out of bounds la the end
cone for a safety.

The entire game was a punting
duel between Fletcher and
Thompson. Fletcher kicked 25
times for a 22-ya- rd average while
Thompson kicked 2 s times for an
average of SI yards.

Heaters Make 154 Yards
The Staters gained 154 yards

worn scrimmage while Oregon
made 114. The Orangemen com-
pleted two passe oat of three at-
tempts' and the Wedfoots -- tried
eight hot completed only on and
twe were Intercepted.

Buerke's Interception of Cur-
ry's pass In the final quarter
started the Beavers on the last
scoring march. -
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LESLIE'S LAD S

HALT WADERS

Roosevelt Junior HI Takes
First Defeat by 7 to 6;

Line Plunging Wins

Water, water everywhere and
more coming down was the sltua
tion on the Leslie athletic field
as th Leslie grid machine hit its
stride to defeat Roosevelt junior
high of Eugene T to I Saturday.

, Gurnee Flesher'a warriors who
could not mak their plays work
against Parrish, started clicking
yesterday and made repeated
gaina through the Eugene line.
Slowness In starting which had
previously marked the Leslie
playing was replaced by quick get
ways and hard driving. Roose
velt, led by Rlekabough, midget
quarterback, worked the ball up
to the ten yard line and then
scored when Rlekabough received
a lateral pass and romped over
the goal line.

The locals scored first with a
series of lih plnnges pushing ths
bal Inearer and nearer until El-
liott ended the pilgrimage by car-
rying the ball over on a line
smash. "Ike" Burns hit the line
for two yards to bring the extra
point.

Both Teams Fumble
The second qusrter brought the

Eugene touchdown on the lat-
eral pass play. A few fumbles on
both sides occured this period and
recoveries were about oven. A
partially blocked punt gav Eu-
gene the ball on th Leslie 30
yard line and wide end run
put the visitors in position to
work th lateral pass. With the
ball heavy from being fa the wa-
ter almost constantly, the Eugene
boya were unable to convert the
kick tor extra point. The score
remained 7 to 0 for Leslie.,

No scoring was done in the sec-
ond half, but Leslie gained a field
advantage when AUport returned
a punt 35 yards at the close of the
third quarter. With on, minute
left to play Ghtrne Flasher sent
in a substitute quarterback to call
a reverse. The man coming
around wa In th clear and
would have probably acored bat
signals were mixed and the oth-
er halfback did not hand hint-th- e

baU.
Roosevelt has defeated Rose-bur- g

Junior high. Cottage Grov
junior high and Wilson Junior
high of Eugene all by large mar-
gins aad were undefeated7 pre--
flous to meeting Leslie. A

game will not be played nntil
neat year. The game was clean
though played in th mud and
good spirit was shown.

Score by periods:
Leslie T t 0 0 T
Eugene 0 0 0 4

Starting lineups:
Leslie Roosevelt'
Grabenhorst . . LB ...... Mingns
Converse.., , . LT . . . Roberts
Crum...,.,.. LO....... Deeds
Haiverson . . . . C Davis
Hastings RO . . . Natuchuck
Kou,.,.ja.....BT.... Bothwell
Shaw. RE. . .. Brooke
Elliott.. ...r.Q.. Rlekabough
Burns. ...... .LH.., . Mann
AlIport.....,.RH..,.,.. Hill
Eckstein.. .x..F.. Goodpasture

Officials i French, Referee;
Nutter, "Umpire; Wlnslow, Head
Linesman.

Post Sponsors
Turkey Shoot

'DALLAS. Nov. 15 --
"

Thursday
night, November 20, 'the local
American Legion post will spon-
sor a .turkey shoot to he held In
the armory. Since the shoot will
be an indoors affair .22 calibre
rifle will be used, participants
may bring their own arm if they
wish. Turkeys, geese, ducks and
ehlckens will all be offered ac-
cording to price paid per shot.
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TELLSSTORY
"Wonder Team" has Close

Call Against Huskies;
Trick Play Fails

V
By FRANK G. GORRIE

Associated Press Sports Writer
.WASHINGTON STADIUM, Se-

attle Nov. 15. (AP) The big-
gest prize of Pacific coast sports

the Pacific coast conference"
football championship, was
brought to the northwest today
for the first time sine 1925,
when the mighty undefeated grid
machine of Washington Stat
college closed Its conference sea-
son with a thrilling S to 0 vic-
tory over the University of
Washington.

Not since the Washington
Huskies of 125 conquered ev-
erything In Its path has the
championship waved from the
mast of a northwest school.

The Crimson Cougars cli-
maxed a glorious aeasbn with a
hard fought and a nerve wrack-
ing victory when Lyle Maskell,
brilliant W. S. C. end. booted n
perfect place kick through the
Washington goal posts from the
Huskies 38 yard line on the fifth
play of the battle.

Team Only TJnconqnered one
With Oregon State college

spoiling - Oregon's i undefeated
record at Corvallis, 15 to 0 to-
day, Coach "Babe" Holllng-bery- 's

. eastern Washington
eleven remained as the only

and nnited team In
the conference.

The "wonder 'team" of the
northwest had a close call In its
finsl conference fracas with the
Huskies when the Cougars were
able to manufacture only , three
little points. , And though they
proved- - to be enough for victory
the Pullmanttes were In hot wa-
ter all the" time, fearing the
Washingtona might slip over a
touchdown. ,

The northwest's greatest foot-
ball erowd turned out to witness
the battle in spite
of a hard rain daring part of the
game. University officials an-
nounced i that 41,225 persona
swelled the stadium to capacity
and broke the record established
In Portland this year when 25,-2- 14

saw the Washington-Orego- n

tilt. . . i

Victory In First Minnie
The victory stroke came in the

first minute of play. Washing-
ton won the toes and chose to
receive the kickoff. Uaskill
booted the pigskin over the
Washington goal line to Merle
Hufford. fleet footed Washing--J
ion nair oacs, wno cnargea up
the field behind his wedged in-
terference. He made a brilliant
run to the 25 yard but as he was
tackled he lost the ball and it
rolled to his 25 yard Una.

An " unidentified Cougar
pounced on the ball and It
turned out to be the Important
break of th game for W, S. C.

Porter Lainhart tried the
Washington line, . crashing
through right tackle for S yards.
Fighting mad, the nasky for-
ward line stopped Elmer
Schwarts, giant fullback,1 for no
gala when he attempted to
plunge otr center. ; i - "

The Cougars then tried a pass
with no avail. Elllngsen shot a
short quick aerial toss .into a

(scramble ef players and it was
incomplete and th Washington
tans wsr hopeful bnt not for
long. i v ?

Fake Kick Falls
With th ball on th Washing-

ton 25 yard line Maskell was
called back from his end position
to attempt a field goal from
placement. Big - Mel Hein, cen-
ter, snapped th plgskla back to
Bill Tonkin who set tt down on
th 3S yard line. Maskell took
two steps, cracked th oval with
bis right foot and It sailed

(straight for th canter of the

Husky goal post. For a moment
looked as If the boot was go-

ing to be short bnt th ball
climbed Just high enough , to akin
over th cross bar for what
proved to be the winning play
of the torrid struggle.

Two mlnates later th Cou-
gars faked another field goal
from virtually th same spot. An
Intercepted Washington pass by
Heln gav th Cougars posses-
sion of the ball on th Husky 34
yard line.

Schwarts, Elllngsen1 and Lain-
hart reached the Washington 22
yard line on six line plnnges and
end runs. With a fourth down
staring them In th faca and 7
yards to go for a new first down
Elllngsen dropped back, wiped
off his kicking foot and waited
as if to boot the ball. Tonkin
crouched down to take the ball
bnt as It was snapped from cen-
ter th little Quarter back set
sail for the Washington goal
line and Elllngsen grabbed in
th pigskin. Th latter hurled
the oval towarda Tonkin but he
was surrounded by a band of
Huskies and th pass was Incom-
plete.

HnakJes Make Most Yards
Washington State gained S

first downs compared with six
for th Huskies bat Washington
piled ap 142 yards on scrimmage
plays and passes while th Con-ga- rs

netted a total of 131.
Washington attempted 20

passes and completed 5 for a to-t- ol

of 4t yards. W. S. C. tried
It and completed 2 for 33 yards.

Th Huskies sveraged 38
yards for 14 pounds compared
with an average of 36 for 23 for
the Cougars.

Schwarts was th biggest
ground gainer of the battle, pil-
ing ap 41 yards. Hufford of
Washington was second with 33
and Marsh, Husby quarterback,
third with 20. .

Th contest closed the confer-
ence season for Washington
State bnt the Cougars still have
one more game with Vlllanova
at Philadelphia. Washington
assets Southern California In its
last came two weeks from today.

Line up and summary:
W. S. O. Washington

Maskell........ LID.,. Lenfesty
Edwards LT. . Schwegler
ParodIa....LQ. ... . Palmer
Hein. Wsntworth
Q. Hurley . . , , RQ . Pautike
Ahlskog RT'. . . .-- Holmes
3. Hansen, .j... RE Weeterwller
Tonkin ........ Q . . . . . . Oberg
Elllngsen LH . . . . Hufford
Lainhart. , . RH . . . . . Marsh
Sehwarts ...... E ....... . Bass

8core by periods:
w. s. c. . . . . . s a o 0 x
Washington .... 0 0 0

Washington Stat scoring:
field goal. Maskell. (Placement,)

Y Teams Will '

Start Basket
: Season Going

Already thoughts of basketball
are occupying attention In aome
Quarters and especially where no
football teama exist. Th first
games to arouse much Interest
locally wiU be staged at the T
Tuesday and Friday of this week.

The Y representative team will
play n practice game with a se-
lected team on Tuesday. Prob-
ably most of th players of the
Shafer's Ramblers , will play
against the Anderson Y quintet.
The game will start at g o'clock.

The Wranglers and' the Busi-
ness school will meet Friday at
7:30 p.m. In th first of th
Hons league series at the Y. The
other teams for th league have
not been organising as yet but
Boh Boardman Is expecting to
line up several more teams in a
short while.

ARIZON'A WINS SS--O

:r TUCSON, Axis.. Nov. IS (API
--Th University of Arlsona'a

hard fighting Wildcats clawed a
23 to t victory out of th Uni-
versity of New Mexico Lobo to-
day, Lteber. Arlxosa fullback ac-
counted tor thre of th Wildest
touchdowns.

Want to go to See
Army-Navy- ? $1 000
to be Modest Charge
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15

(AP) An organisation
whose coffee and donxhnnta
helped win the war will dia-
tribes the proceeds of the
Army-Nav- y same on De-fwsh- er

IS to the "unemploy-
ed.
. West Point and Annapolis
renrcae atat 1rre, wlto met
hero- - today also agreed the
cheapest aeet wonld cost S5
bnt bow high the price will
go and other details were
left to the Salvation Army.
The Army and Navy men
.nid there wowld probably
be m objection If n sqaad
off New York millionaires
wUh to take box seats at
flew r mora mA.

"Old grads" who attended the
game said the field was the
"wotst and wettest" they had
aeon In many years. Toward the
end of the era the rain clouds
grew .so dark It was neeessary to
turn on the hiree arc lights used
la night .game.

Lineup and summary:
Oregon Oregon State

Fletcher .LB . . . McKalip
Morgan. .LT Kent
Colbert ....... .LO Cox
Forsta. ....... .C. . Hammer
Little: ....... .RQ . . Thompson
Ckristeasou . . .RT stiller
Bailey RE . . McGllvray
Brdley Q Buerke
Parke LH.. Sherwood
Rote n berg RH Moe
Ell! eeee.eeeavav lalttaQ

Score by periods: .

Oregon ....... 0 0 0 0 0
Oregon State. . . 0 --0 415

Oregon State scoring: touch-
downs; Moe. Little. Safety, ; Mc-
Kalip. Points from try after
touchdown; Thompson (place
kick).

Silverton High
Team Victors in

Golfing Match
SILVERTON, Nov. 15 (Spe-

cial) Silverton high school golf
team vanquished the University
High aggregation from Eugene
here this afternoon. 1

Oregon City high school golfers
repeated thetr recent victory over
the Silverton beys. Bains made
the greens too wet for comfort or
exceptional playing.

LOYOLA BEATS AGGIE
SACRAMENTO, Nov. II (AP)
Scoring on touchdown and al-

lowing their oponeots two safe-
ties, the Loyola college Lions de-
feated the California Aggies T to
4 oa windy, rain swept grid-
iron here today.

ing a strong hid for a position at
forward.

Paul Fest Is a six-fo- ot husky
who could-no- t play last year on
account .of an operation. He and
Roy Babeock. who played some
last year, will battle for position
at center. Leo Prang and Marlon
Huitt have grown considerably
sinee last year and are doing nice-
ly. Stephen Huitt will again play
running guard and has plenty of
sise and speed. Cecil Crawford,
speedy forward j and high scorer
from last year. 1 will return, and
Is learning more new tricks on of-
fense. Two more men who- - played
seme last year are Albert Wie-ma- n

and Eugene Rankin.
High schools and town teams

will .. be played and the season
will reach its climax when the
Calif orat School for the Deaf
from Berkeley Is met here.

; ;

Quarter Jut Halted
t f

tional back, Ttix Bennett, tore
off 74 yards In a great march In
the final moments of Play. But
the touchdown! that would have
produced perhaps the greatest
upset in the history ef Yale- -
Princeton football was averted
when Bennett's! plunge on fourth
down was checked oh ithe 31
two-ya- rd line, a few laches short
of a first down;

Yale won by ithe narrow mar
gin of a field goal, drop kicked In
the first period! by Booth as he
stood on the Tiger .

20-ya- rd line
Thereafter Princeton I forged
ahead through a - touchdown by
the brilliant Bennett In ;th see
ond period which gave Princeton
a 7-- 2 lead. Then, with Booth
and most of the other regulars
on the bench, Yale took the lead
which won the- - game. -

Silverton is
Not Worried
By Bulldogs

4

SILVERTON, j Nov. 15 Al-
though Gervais held Silverton to
a tie here on Armistice day Sil
verton is not feeling down-heart- -)

ed concerning the oncoming bat-- n
a. m w . . . .... 'ne wua wooaourrn, ner o la-tu- ne

rival, which will Ibe staged on the
woodburn field Friday,

.Norman Kolln one of Silver- -
tona star men was Ineligible to
take part In the Gervais game
but is coming in for the Wood--
ourn tussle. Toi date Stlrerton
has tied Gervais. defeated Dal-
las. Molall and West Lynn, andbeen defeated by Salem and Ore-gon City. .Silverton defeated
Dallas o to 0, while both ofSllverton's conqueror ' carried.way scores or 14 to ft

fSCIlL LHE

BE GEO

1

Preliminary plans for perfect-
ing an organisation between Sal-
em, Albany, Eugene and Corval-
lis high schools for promotion ofathletie contests and good sports-
manship were worked out at n
meeting 'st Corvallis Saturday
morning attended by thei princi-
pals of the foar schools.

This organization will h sep-
arate and Independent from oth--ier athletie grouns within thatate, and will tend to bring to--
Bn.nr mi larger schools of thissection of the vallev. - iyni.iM
for the four major foot-ball, basketball, j basebaS andtrack, will be put up within this
will send Immediately to Princi-pal Fred Wolf of Salem m-- k
the fund to be nsed for purchase

J""' football willhot be Included la the fouMchoolcompetition circles this
uriaer pians for thei- - group

r?i? ot worked out however,and regulations and otherworking plans win b.at a meeting before the end of

Iowa Loses Its
13th Big Game

AMES. Ia., Nov. 15 FlMn- -'a brilliant
netted two touchdown? in thi
Won a blr alv Mnfr.... -
Tictory today from a doggedIoka State eleven- - which h..

By TED VOSBURGH
Associated Press Sports Writer

PALMER STADIUM, Prince-
ton. N. J., Nov. 15 (AP)
Out of the wreckage of a dismal
season. Princeton's down-trodde- n

football team fought its way to
the threshold of glory today only
to be turned back by the narrow
margin of 10 to 7 in th 50th
annual gam with Yale.

While 60,000 . enthusiastic
spectators stared In amazement
and howled themselves hoarse,
Princeton, which has not won a
major game in two. seasons out- -,

gained and outplayed - th Ells,
AJble Booth and all, throughout
most of the game.

Great UpeeC Halted
Smashing through th mist

and rain of a dreary day, the in-
spired Tigers led by the sensa

VH SENDS

OUT TO B
Basketball Outlook Looks

Good; Arbuckle, Green,
Johnson, Back

SILVERTON. Nov. 15. With
two more games of football In
the offing one with Woodburn
and the last with Independence
on Thanksgiving day there is
already rumor of basketball
abroad.

Invitations from Silverton
went out Saturday to a number
of schools to take part In a bas-
ketball invitational tournament
at Silverton on February 12. IS
and 14. Last year such a tour-
nament was held here very suc-
cessfully. Sllverton's open dates
for-regu- lar games are being rap-
idly filled and the entire sched-
ule will la all likelihood be out
by Thanksgiving time.

Prospects for a good season Is
seen by Harold Davis, who has
been coaching football and will
also coach basketball. . Arbuckle,
F. Johnson and Green, Silver-ton- 's

mainstay of last year, ar
all back again. Thre otherplayers with experience last year
ar also lining ap. These are
Kolln. Bsreh and Staynor. New
material, accord fig to Mr. Davis.
also has good promise. Practice
will begin in earnest on Novem-
ber 24.

Notre Dame on
Another Tear,

Defeats Drake
NOTRE DAME. South Band.

Ind., Nor. 15 AP) Notre Dame
continued on its football romp to-
day, submerging Drake University
from Des Moines ZS to 7. Mullins.
Schwarts, Hanley and Brill scor-
ed touchdowns for the fighting
Irish, while King went over foron ; to save Drake from . a shut- -
oat.

t n

Texans? Go to
Air to Defeat

Navy 20 to 7
BALTIMORE. Nov. If (AP)

Th wild passing Mustangs of
Southern ' Methodist University
defeated Navy 2ft to T today.

- The Texans aerial attack was
too much for the ailort, despite
the superior power plays of thelatter which carried them to theon touch down and almost to
another as the gam ended.

Cbarancc Sclo
or

GROCERIES
at Damon'.

Ctontlnnes
Iytin yonr supplies

ns SaW Price.
Appl .Butter

25o, Jars OA
Sale Price &UC
20e ,Jars e w

Sale Price IDC
15s can Kraut Julee iaSal price - 1UC
Bulk Mincemeat Off

Sale price 2 lbs.. LoC
25c

On
tall

sals T.-f- 20c
Golden Bantam corn Of?

Sal price,1 2 cans aWC
Macaroni, sal price Off

f lbs. for....... aCuC
Pork and Beans sale e fprlce S If --os cans ID C
10 Brushes,! sink brushes

botti brush.. tc. r
each J............ DC

.Toilet Tissue (not crepe)
-- 11 rolls for... $1.00

25s cans Peanut aa
butter, oa sale. . . aCUC

2 Is Filberts, on en
sale, 1 Ibet. ..... JUC

Standard eggs aa
Sale price. . ..... jUC

25s eans Monarch o A
Cocoa, sale price. oUC

1 gal. cans Liberty-- Bell erTea Garden 1 )Cyrup, on sal. ?le&D
The above are-- only n few
ef the naay Urgatas yow
will fhsd thronghowt tneStere. Bny now at the lowprices. - '- . i

Independent Mer--,
chants Attention

poa't fU fo, this BetterBasinesa bare a bologna!The Bettor Business bureau
.orKltlon whoseobject Is to put the soft,pedal en any agitationagainst the chains nnderthe gwlee of doing oonie-tbln- g

for the Independent
merchant. They did not op-pose Bob Duncan becansethe language he nsed overthe radio was Improper bntbecause he exposed chaintore methods. ten, open
Toar eyes!

I5llriftr are tak- -
S5i.TattU of

Clearance Sale, layingla month's snpplle.
, .Free Delivery

EDonzaoin'c
B99 North Commercial St.PHOXB

Order ef fl.OO or ever
Delivered Free

Close at n. st -
eye we close at p. m.

HOOP PRACTICE BEGINS
School for Deaf to Have Good Quint TTiis Year

OUT-STAT-E MEN ADDED
Baeketball practice will start In

earnest Monday at the School tor
the Deaf. In September and Oct-
ober about a month of practice
was held with fundamentals be-
ing stressed. ,

After the pro-seaso- n practice,
the team was put through two
weeks of work In gymnastics with
physical efficiency tests being
given. Two weeks off the court
lias made the boys anxious to get
started and much spirit Is being
shown toward the coming season.

Wood to be Captain
Only one player and one sub-

stitute were, lost Jast spring , by
graduation and four or five new
men showed up well la early
practice. Ley lan Wood Is an en-
try from Michigan and will cap-
tain the team this season. Canon
fioffln eomes from the-scho- ol for

ta Indiana and Is mak ISstarts? it. i,.t
j

-


